Sample Menu Items

Dining Services’ locations include 6 residential Dining restaurants, 6 markets, 3 specialty locations and 2 full-service restaurants. Wherever you are on campus, you will find an HDH location conveniently located nearby. Check out the map to find all the locations near you!

**BREAKFAST**
$3.50 – $7
- Bagel $0.99
- Cream Cheese $0.49
- Coffee $1.59
- Breakfast Bowl $7.25
- Yogurt Parfait $4.95
- Banana $0.50

**LUNCH**
$6.50 – $10
- Cobb Salad $6.64
- Market To-Go Salad $6.95
- Taco Trio $7.00
- Cholula Chicken $4.64
- Brussel Sprouts $2.00
- Cake Slice $4.94
- Drink $1.29

**DINNER**
$7.50 – $15
- Mahi Mahi $6.75
- Side Salad $2.00
- Potatoes $2.00
- Barnyard Specialty Burger $7.25
- French Fries $1.75
- Yogurt Parfait $4.95
- Drink $1.29